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;<V^ A p p e a l f o r \ $ I r W a r d e n s 
^ T o R u n A R P S e t - o p 
-^^rtother edit has been is-
suedTJfn -iheAlf-^Ramrprotec^ 
An Open Letter to the Students: 
There is no doubt that the 
ac tmt tes - -o f T3lg war 
Tttrrdent orgahziations _. _ 
Hfooi ^oT^-basiness are- being 
various, 
in the 
tion Service JOr^SQQ student 
volunteers to serveds^r^raid^ 
wardens* 4n urgent need . 
additional wardens was fndi-
cdted-lm the air raid rehearsal 
Services Support ^br- r'a editorial standasking main-
ThlursdiipT^UUvolunteers are^t tne n a t i o n s 
relevant to an "EnHsted tenance of the colleges i n order that they may ptqdxice...::'^ 
— ^ ™ - " esftiNIfih*rt in n e e d e d w a r a n d w « t ^ r lAoH.rc , » « ^ T ^ ^ ^ -
\*?$& 
requested to reporter ffftjrffftt-
ments Monday, Tuesa carried on with a tempo and a Wednesday *n *08 
unity o r purpose s u ^ ^ ^ ^ Students who, serve* ds^air 
of us thought we-wtmld never raid wardens last SpHnTa% 
see. We are not boasttog wlien jx&uesfed to report to the 
we say that the reputation of._ Conin 
the School with such organiza-
the USO tion s as, 
and t h e Bri t i sh , Russian and 
faculty df The <2fty^o»egev 
reappointment 
war^ ^ R^II^S6cii6ttes~is "VK/ Q •§• F n y n - m 
h i n f o n t TkruuriHIv K**f _ • • * * - * - • - t i * 1-1 J J - 1 very hig —in ac  possibly bet-
ter than that of any other met -
vouolitan-eollege:——-—'-
We are all in this together 
Let us, every one of us, play a n 
active_£&rt. The war activities 
• - - - - « 
in 90S for a 
t h T i c k e r r e p o r t e r s , D r . E s e k ifaiy 
o f Educat iorx , a n d I>r. HaroJoT & u c e 
Tuttle, Professor of Education a t 
^ ie^ce l lege i b o t h agreed that.-'.7.i-^zM 
**in comparison w i t h - • a » ; i w i B i l : " T - ' ^ | 
million w h o will be called totbe 
«afeoray xfae^ retai l veiy gPBg^  gtoa»-
~ Thursday 
. >ther niaTes-Qfequivalent educa-
tion over 17 y^ars^pf age who 
meet competitive standards, the The initial meeting of the 
ftanrt college s tudents can prob-
ably do more to assure d e m o c -
r a c y fn ^hxr logg^ rah by rtnm-: 
C?ongressionaI candidates and 
of the college-are being carried" 
on by t h e regular^ student or-
ganizations. Some, of these have 
not yet joined up. Are there 
slackers among us? 
W h a t c a n yon— individually— 
do? Just this: 
1. Join an. active student or-
ganization^ if you -are not a l -
a mpmher of .one 
2. See to it that your organi-
-7 a tion participates in every war 
drive. 
3. See to it that your organi-
zation maintains an active dele-
gate on the War Council; that 
^ttiis delegate h a s the power to 
represent you, and to lead you in 
your war activities; and that 
you back u p your delegate. 
—War Council 
representatives of the major 
political parties, will be -guest 
speakers in the first of the newly 
init iated series of War Forums, 
to be held Thursday from 12 to 
2 m the auditorium. The War 
Forums Committee, the , latest 
addition to the various Help—-
Win-the-War groups at the 
-Sehoei- -of- Business,—was voted 
plan would allow « ' e n l i s t e d ^ c i m ^ _ M e t r o p o l i t a n C0*"1011 of College pJeting their college training," 
didates to pursue y e a r - i ^ u n o T ^ ^ ^ 0 ? ^ F r i d a y eventog a t Co- Expressing complete approval 
curricula extending four semes- ^ r ^ T ^ S S I f . ? — i ^ . " ^ ^ ^ " .T' °?—^N J8en^mdnj6IjBa. support of 
meetings—are-
held Wednesdays at 2 in 4S. 
Ev^ry student organization must 
be represented. What are some 
of youx wait ing for-—the end of 
the war^ 
Remember, we are all in this 
together! 
Arthur Gejb '44, Chairman. 
1 . War Connrfl 
Alexander B. Klots, Faculty 
Advisor. War Council. 
\ 
R e s e r v e s H a l t J a n u a r y 1 
Closing of the Naval and NMa-
rine Corps Reserves will prob-
ably coincide with the halt ing of. 
enrollments in the Enlisted Re-
serve January 1, Professor Wil-
liam G^ Crane, Armed Services 
Representative of the College, 
told The TickeFlasx weekr— 
feelcs sstuaeni 
Council meeting, with the ap-
pointment of a three--man-stu-
dent committee consisting of 
Jewel Lubin, Dick Jacobson and 
Ira Zippert. 
With the decision that the 
results of the November elec-
tions would be of paramount 
importance in the furtherance 
of thf» drfvg for Victory, the 
ters or the equivalent in length.' 
Upon completion of this basic 
training, candidates, "may be 
assigned for further professional 
_or_ specialized trainjbagJ! Mem-
bers of the armed forces, the 
plan holds, may pe ^transferred 
to enlisted training corps - on 
passing suitable tests. 
W i t h tT]+ *r>Hw> >^s»r«> «™« *+~ 
trend toward coordination of 
college defense activities in the 
collegiate press. The main path 
of th is trend includes coopera-
tive editorial action on the col-
lege's role In the war. 
Although the early part of 
the meeting- was devoted to or-
ganizational matters, the bomb-
< h f f H
 />Q™«> ~ ^ r - *wT • n ;HtnrjLi 
Committee immediately s e t 
about contacting the several po-
litical parties for representation 
a t the Forum. The speakers 
will include men from the Demo-
cratic, Republican, American La-
bor, Communist and Socialist 
parties. 
T o date^ the men who have 
accepted and their, political af-
filiations are: Nicholas Atlas, 
Assistant District Attorney of 
New York City, speaker for the 
Republican Party; Xaty Council-
man Louis Goldberg, ror^ the 
American Labor Party; Joseph 
Glass, Socialist candidate for 
Attorney General; Simon Ger-
son, Legislative Representative 
of the Commmunist TParty; and 
an as yet unannounced speaker 
^fer-the Democratic Party. 
curricula subject.to the approval 
of military authorities and un-
der the direction, wherever pos-
sible, of ROTC ofncials.TTtfee-re-
port recommends that trainees 
"shall receive base pay and sub-
sistence" while in attendance. 
The plan seems to be an alter-
ation of an earlier report, sub-
mitted to the War Manpower 
tfommtsslon by w H nn*r\*y 
led the problem of the en-
listed reserve and the adaption 
of the colleges to wartime con-
ditions. 
In order to more, fully discuss 
the situation, a special meeting 
has been called for Friday. 
The Council i s composed of 
two delegates from each of the 
metropolitan college newspapers. 
Among tlie colleges represented 
some plan of^coUege deferments, 
Professor Masher emphasised 
the thesis that "in our hysterical 
anxiety to win the war we m a y 
completely Jeopardise whining 
the peace. W e l l need intell igent 
and trained" leadership after 
the war,** h e said, "even more 
than we need it now." ., 
rest5 • • < I I I I K « t l > [ _ 
president of Hamilton Univer-
sity, in which Dr. Cowley called 
for federal subsidization or col-
lege entrants chosen on the basis 
of stiff competitive national ex -
aminations. The latter proposal 
is still under consideration 
^FMR 
Live Jive^ and 
"with 
t h e general alms of The Ticker's 
proposals for subsidization of a 
collegiate population, (See 
itorial, page two) picked through, 
competitive tests for Intellectual 
a n d leadership ability was e x -
pressed by thef Dean. ^Phe m i n -
ority o f 13 and l»j7y«ar-oIds In 
college—^th«^£ajture leaders of 
the nat ion--ought to b e aliowed 
<=A ftoritfo™^ w1fcT^_tfrffr ^ft lrrn-
are Columbia, Hunter, NYU, tfon,*^he added, "so necessary 
Queens, Brooklyn. St. Johns, wffl- "this precious minority be 
Barnard and Cotrper Union.1 „J»" fecohsCnkrOdrf afteir the 
The Ticker's delegates to t h e ^ war." 
council are Ray Cowen, editor- Pointing out that J*we__-saw 
is -ehief , and Victor Neiditz, copy democracy handicapped by lack 
editor. - of leadership after the last war,** 
—^- Professor Tatt le agreed that *Sre 
will see the same th 
- * S I 
Most Ghosts, th i s war if we rob-our potential leaders of the- opportunity for 
education." : !.__. 
"Society h a s committed itself 
._- . - ," • to free public- edw%atK?n.'*r Yift 
T h e J T i c k e r s n i c k e r s a r e r e v i v i n g flickers to-^ev4ve H i ^ said, - ^ r ^ ^ i s not a favor t o 
Ticker . I t t a k e s m o r i e y t o p r i n t H i e T i c k e r , w h i c h f i g h t s students but a safeguard to 
f o r l a b e t t e r s c h o o i r S o / p r a i s e t h e ILord, a n d p a s s t h e a m - d e m o < ^ * c y a t a e e _ ^ B o c r a c y i s 
m u n i t i o n ! 
J F h e a n n u a l a f fa ir for -the^ 
our nTtfmate goal, "flSct atudcnia 
who-prepare^^ttxemselves as lead-
t h a t s t e r l i n g e x - ers Tf> Bie struggle to improve 
ample of journalistic endeavor ° t t r- democracy are JiUfBtr^en-" 
Lower Income Groups Pay 
For Wjar^Dr. Reinhardt 
w i 7 ^ _ ^-. _ • » n « » in the field of gruesome gram- '***&&"•* PohHc service as they 
W a r C o u n c i l H l t e matical g r i m a c t o T ^ h T TVcker w o a l d oe hy enlisting." Dr, T o t -
Stndents Lethargy 
That Crty College student 
body has not given its whole-
^ n i n g the fall semester series of the ^onomic De- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Movie Revival, will be he ld on ^ J ^ J ^ ^ S ? 1 forJfsg¥aXts& 
the night of Halloween. Octo- ^ V i ^ , t h o s e < ? J ° l e J****** 
'-her_;-31. PET at a i ^ j f o r , fee^ d ¥ e r r e d -^«sa^ J^guiEtag theox 
benefit of the freshmen, the A « x j _ 
Pauline Edwards Theatre) is the A l O I O 
slogan of ^ u d e n t s ' w h o are hep 
Naturally, there will be movies;" 
Dr. HeXiwig R e i n h a r d t s p e a k i n g o n t h e t o p i c J I W h o S h o u l d Coancil meeting on Wednesday Movie Revival without t h e m ! te 
P a y for t h e W a r " , - e x p r e s s e d tfte o p i n i o n t h a t t h e h e a v i e s t 
b u r d e n o f t h e w a r c o s t wi l l b e c a r r i e d by t h e l o w e r a n d 
m i d d l e i n c o m e g r o u p s . s 
Dr. Reinhardt explained that _ _ 
this* burden will be the result 
of the tax and debt pattern of 
the country." At present about 
2 3 of t h e war cost is being 
borne- -by taxat ion while -the re— 
mainder is covered through bor-
rowing. It was emphasized that 
since this, borrowing will take 
i'hc form "uf bend sales to tho 
Prof. Weinberg, chairman of Tti£ program will feature Will 
the Promotional Committee, ~ Rogers to "The Legend of Sleepy 
urged the individual members of 
Dr. Reinhardt's speech, with Dr. 
Herbert Spero acting as the 
moderator. The feature of this 
period was the discussion of the 
saTesTTSx. ~" '~~. 
All present were agreed that 
the Council to carry the message 
ol the drives to the whole school. 
To obtain complete co-operation 
of alt student organizations, a 
committee, consisting of Prof. 
Weinberg, Dr. Klots. and Artie 
Oelb,—was—formed,. .All clubs 
were informed that ft is impera-
tive that they send delegates ^to 
every weekly meeting. 
—On Nnvpmher V thn OirlB* Club 
lower income groups, the infla-
tionary tendency,, caused . by, 
competition among eonaume=Es= 
the sales tax was^a strongly re-
gressive tax, and tha t . they 
wuuUl like tu ayuid 11, but they . . -
feel that it would be a necessity WLl1 unfurl Its service flag at a 
before this conflict's termlna special J l a g Day assembly; ^ i u s 
far, the program consists of in--
HoUow." A Charlie Chaplin epic 
and a new hit production star-
ring the Bobsy Twins, entitled 
rXd Wear My Mother's Corset. 
If X Only Had ^fche-Outs?" will— 
also be included. 
For those with leanings to -
wards the 'all thgt meat and ... 
n o potatoes' school of thought. 
t r ^ n y w t t h ^ e ^ ° ^ o f f o r t ^ 
r S S S f S ^ l S L . ^ J 5 £ d < ? 2 Bducatjon Department led with 
In a move to- re-estabiish t h e 
successful educational aid pro-
gram of last semester, college 
authorities this week once more 
placed many school facilities a t 
the disposal of troops quartered 
in the old Washington post of-
fice. 
Swinging into action, depart-
mental heads have promised full 
cooperation In the, drive to rgpp^t 
tlonl 
College Giub and the Zeda Topta 
BuUa fiauiria^y 16 hold an ogen~ 
meeting in the last four rows of 
t h e balcony. The ushers—have 
bcun lnslmcUid to keep the i r a -
^—^MmssL fliTtned" a t providing for the basic educa-
tional needs of the illiterate 
members of the battalion 
tmaer departmental supervt— 1 or the shrinking supply of con- The next war seminar will be temaxionai representative- guesi- ditional witches and themselves ^rvrT^» ^ ^ ^ « ^ * i supervt— 
sumer ^ will be curbed. Be- >, JA t « « ™ » i » frr>m yridav. in speakers and Miss Patricia Pear.-
 t m tnVijS^^^^^^^^^-=^^^t^$^^R:^lia^ ha^ su er.jgoods»_T ill be curbed. e - held two weeks fro  Friday, in S^^^^lZ- r p l f t t t f l a ^ ^ ^ 7 " the farulty 
^einriardt said ft Is entirely the semina R i  
probable that some sort of com-
Inunzp •de.11, star of "Junior MlsSv" 
too. section. 
i r to reach a greater 
audience The topic under dis-
pulsory savings plan will be in- cussion will be either "Can Price 
Uuted. ^Control Work?" or "German 
The -week "of "November 15-21 
was designated as Red Cross 
Honor Roll week. A drive to en-
roll members in the Red Cross 
i g t o w U n r t i ^ ^ o l y f^?*-f Tftrm Been delegated the task of-secnr-
dancing in the College Ballroom, 
Hansen Hall. Actual blackout 
conditions will be simulated as 
student UiaiOifenj. Bin Maf-
kell. heading the committee, i s -
sued a call for volunteers last 
week. -Ed majors are especially 
iW^^eglod Seonomie Warfare yjersus, Amer- will^be heM;_ Tyen^Mftye cents__ pgyghplogy ^naiors to study ac-
was held at the conclusion of ican Economic Warfare." is the membership ree. : TContinued on' page four} 
i^^^LP^^L *?_ eila^e t h e wanted as tutors fo^ r work e n -
"" ^ ~^~ " ta il i n g - -only— a^= l e w - hours each 
(Continued on page six* 
- * -
^ iRS3i»^«S«£S 
• , - , ! i ' . - . S ^ » i ia-Sis**,, ^?*FS^ 
J®?, ! . „ 
>• —^*fty=tfMa?i»^.7sr.:^ 
-VUf ,^ . .^<-*>««fy*^«*'itv *'_*,» « V V . - > V - ; T . 
lay, October 3 5 , 
nmliege War History: III 
Trsr- In Trar riine ti^e 
•is _= ircreas^-^vV >?r^a^. 
of war 
~£LS &r? r ^ a ^ i^>-— ~ e i^aISDN's 
ied ^ ^ i i ^ l k r ^ scientists , t e a c h -
KTS< ^joetoTs. snd o-^ser profess ions I" 
•^-"5Z?gr"4^3Senris~vir^" 
i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ soared of s sch -.raised personnel 
i £ a
 ^ P£:^ssiacr;y st- — *J^ IJ-^Ted Spates today 
-mmaii l iy a n d nation, bu t a l so o i
 k ^ J 
atrjr m . t o u c h with ^ o b j e c S V e f ^ 
t h e ideals — *=» 
geIT and g< __ 
a n d c l a r i f y ^ t h e t h i n k i ^ 
wgf £ ifSSKS 2351 
I Kr David S. Mosesson , *»$ 
3=sa 
.3»JL ^ . ^ A 
- i c h problems a s W h a t is d e m o c r a c y ^ ? 
^ p e r i a i i s n i ? W h a t a r e the c a u s e s of f 
What mis takes d i d w e make a f t e r the l ^ 
and what s h o u l d w e d o . t n n ^ i 
m a n y 
so2d5er. 
S r a t e * today 
-;.ai-^r every mar ine , and 
oe g iven a n 
es se -* -* : peri^f of rra—rr_r af:er he is t a k e n in to 
- , . arsr.ch of service, a n d th i s period 
« * « g g g g . - 3 > a a k a g e s Affective ^ ^ g ^ ^ ~ 
>-t»^As training" e a c h ma?t~ 
mistakes? 
pert inent 
P a r t i c i p a t e m Conunanity l*f e 
s t u d e n t s nxay also And opport 
Henry E. T r e m a i n *80, e n l i s t e d a s a private In 
[New York's f a m o u s S e v e n t h R e g i m e n t a t the 
'beginning of t h e CSLvil w a r a n d w o n his way to 
I the rank of Br igadier G e n e r a l through four 
Iyears of ince s sant c a m p a i g n i n g under Generals 
McClellan, Burns ide , Hooker, Meade , S h e r m a n 
!flnd Sher idan. He , too , rece ived a Cnngrpssionai 
! Medal of Honor for "dis t inguished ga l lantry a t 
[the battle of Resaca . His n a m e is c o m m e m o r a t e d 
jn_the_General T r e m a i n Prizes, awarded annua l ly 
F i a n k l l n But ler Vrostiy, '60, a S e c o n d l i e u t e n -
ant in the" Four th TJ\ S. ActlQery^ w a s W l l e d - a t 
the batt le of Chancel lbrsvi l le in 1863. ": ' ' 
Edward Franc i s Young , '60, a Capta in in t h e 
Fourth New York H e a v y Artillery, w a s s o s e -
verely crushed by h i s h o r s e . t h a t fee d i e d i h D e ^ 
cember of 1863. 
Charles Clarence Tracy Kejth, '60, c a m e of a 
prominent S o u t h e r n fami ly , but w a s a n a r d e n t 
propoBent -o f abolition^ H e was k n o w n a s the 
s ingers , 
s i c ians , s t a g e h a n d s , a n d p r o -
m o t i o n m e n f o r H o — o f M a t i 
m u s i c a l c o m e d y *<Cbrpus-I>electlw 
s e t for D e c e m b e r 18 a n d 10 P e c 
Wa&B^mnesr-HP Oirec*w^;X>r« 
F r e l s c h m a n , P. S . ins tructor , o r 
Art. Idpslt*. - . . . . : • • • - - • — 
fibatjGONTf 
d o l l a r s ' worth" ~of~ 
date , a n d t h a t t h e cottei 
fense counci l ' s g o a l i s t w o m i l l -
Ion? "~: '•'" •"• A;~- "~~ "•". "•* -~" 
a p p e a l s T f o r a t 
unities] 
£££&. 
es: FI t&JXSTVy T-har. 
rX - W b e c w e 
-330^-XGIk-
•31 _^_m^^:3a^^9eA^h^^^S^^afBe^ ^ o B -
p g y y z& _ _ 
J^. &? **>2*& s^-denVrJas a greater respon-
s a s p l y tc cGnrribate h i s t ra in ing 
_ auSTasjcec e d o c a t i s c a l fcowiedge m the 
~ ' ^ S f 4 5 ! ^ ^ ^ w a r * - 3 r t . For wh!3e t h i s i s 
^ ^ ^ .«?«:. .fee sl-ai: b e _ » E e d a p o ^ a ^ ^ _ _ 
s ^- N -___!"- ^ ^ »-iaj ij> *j-=»^ z to_eori*riOtrtp"~nls stj-n^ririr 
Kept 'f*ae&miB£*z '*% ^ ^ ^ *> a a e - t e e c a l l importanr r ^ s k ^ r f u L L ^ 
s
 ^ - "r^ l a e <gi: iJEj>os$as3i "'^^^^ . r w ^ _^_^_ M*T 
to work part t ime in war i n d n s t r i e T t o e * w 
tneir £ o m m n n i t i « a « ^ »^ r „ *^««r^ located mi 
*3ng in such fac-
uture value to t h e w a r e g o r L ^ ^ l y e s e a t ^ ^ 
^Participating in c o m m u n i t y fife is 
t e ir c o u n i t i e s , n d by working in s ^ J h ^ 
tonea full nr part t ime , daring &umr*— "--£L-*aa 
ohMfn 'p^ijLi/;iti exper ience of-boXS 
for the best essays o n some a s p e c t of t h e Civil 
War. and i n t h e H e n r y E. T r e m a i n Scholarships . 
m Trhe scctinri rtnnr rorridor nf irhP~^ijfrg§L^ 
Street bui ld ing a marble memor ia l , erected ^y_ 
"bayi orator of Union Square" because of h i s f r e -
quent and impass ioned public p leas for freedom 
for t h e s laves - JHejgas-a^Eirs t L ieu tenant I n t h A 
duty of the s t u d e n t during4 p e a c T t ^ r ^ 
well as war t i m ^ ^ o w e v e r , i t h L b e ^ IT a i i 
teristic of co l l eges -Wrir ig i £ ^ S % ^ ^ ^ 
aloof f r o m ' t h e c o m m u n i t y and t h T r e ^ ' * * » * < • 
world Th i s h a s been x n o s V u n f o S S for 
t h e most a d v a n c e d i n d e x of a nat ion ' s 
the colleges, a n d t h e i r one mil l ion thinkfi^j 
peace Co±3ege s t u d e n t s 
w for Uielr 
. . . - "E&chnjca 
o r H r . A i d ^ B y ^ r j a i a n ^ j ^ ^ j ^ 3 , ^ fce^teB^-"'^^? ^ ^ - ^ k e e j t o g t b e « M - w a r P 
^ o u l d ^ c - LI,e l e ^ s " ^ S ^ t o t e g l n ^ ' 
sogjal programs of t h e coiiiiuuiUtleV 
the Assoc iat t^Alamni of t h e Col lege c o m m e m o -
rated the sacrif ice of s ix of our graduates . Their 
records fo l low: ' ". 
Edward K i n g W i g h t m a n , '54^ w a s a journal ist 
-g^4Jie^stafr o f a newspaper . He enl i s ted as a 
p r i v a t e : ^ Hawkins ' Zouaves , Be- fought in 15 
battles and. w a s ki l led in t h e s torming of Fort 
Fisliei i n J j " " 
Signal corps , arki a i e a or a fall f rom a h o r s e 
in April of 1864. 
S t u d e n t s t o fill C h r i s t m a s 
rush a n d p a r t - t i m e Jobs—apply 
Empjoyiimnt Onlcje n o expe i i^ 
e n c e necessary . . . T u t o r s a n d 
s t u d e n t s Interes ted i n o b t a i n i n g 
tutoria l a id s h o u l d s e e E leanor 
fflf^gal fir flntt , P t e g a r j froafa 
^an—begto . 
T h o s e a l ready p l e d g e d a r e 
t o g e t the i r p i c t u r e s t a k e n . 
p o i n t m e n t s w i l l n o t b e a c c e p t e d 
after t h e week . -
g u i d a n c e l eaders . 
n i a i x 
ftqrt ~&**r rhf»y must-
in 
they are a part. 
Unfortunate ly . naany s tadents 
the 
i l £ e f R
*
 m




^ * t h e ^ x m j i s t t h e s tudent do s « w i o w ^ 
«»«««e<J tfefc c r v l s g rj£3ed f^? th* r*m***r* e^L-**^ ~ - ^ ^ " ^ *f* v a ^ . . ^ c a n do several t h i n z s 
or which! 
^ ^ c o i i e g ^ trave Ta l i eV^o"meet w a T ^ e de 
m a n d s ,„ ^ program h a v e left cottege to enter 
^ . j<hey could feel more conscieptiotAidv 
to be contr ibut ing to t h e war effort y 
brovotted Lieut 
H e - w a s postnumousry 
int-Colonel:— — ^ — — 
• T h e war record of Richmond M. Ell iott , '61, 
h a s already appeared in a previous*.issue. 
W h e n the old bui lding was torn down to m a k e 
way for t h e present s tructure of the—School o f 
Businessr^fehe^niemorial* tab le t w a s removed t o 
the uptown s i te , and n o w graces tbe-« lobby of. 
the North E n t r a n c e x t o the Main Bui ld ing , on° 
S i : HicnoIaj> Te^a^ace.-' ~ 
i n g opportuni t i e s i n 
branches , of 
M^ ^ c o m i e s - a n t f P a n - H e n e n l c A s a o -
dl f ferent d a t t o n of B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e i o t n t * 
_ _ _.. cm n l e Ty rmnnrmrlnr Tftrfr fhmem mtiM 




- Brooklyn Col lege g y m . . . OirFs 
Join- Club s e w i n g s e r v i c e flag f o r F f a r 
J e r r y D e y A s s e m b l y , M o r e m b e r 5 . . . 
. . ^_, a n n n o n c e s Next i ssue o f f b e Ticker t o d l s -
e levator s c h e d u l e c h a n g e : CJBTS__ ^ ^ y ^ „ 
d e n t re ference 
enter ta iners i n t e r e s t e d i n 




J a m e s L y m a n -V n Buren , '56, w a s a pract ic -
^ ^ lawyer^ H e received a aiumnils^lon as a S e c -
ond L i e u t e n a n t in st Zfruave r^grimont ^nd rose 
to the rank o f BrigadieiSGjsneral. He died of a 
disease contrac ted at-
w. Zim V ^f?™* ^ to r e t r a c e t h e d ^ e u s s i o n R a t h e r 
w e infcemri t o a d v a n c e nrorirMsis <r* ~<*~^^- - ^ _ 1 ^ 
cfl«J3plemerjt 
rort« xc t>acft^x 
«Ja^e^2y cbsiS^ibotory 
: s Physics , cbiemlstry. 
v a  p o o o s a l s frr- **f¥«< -w,«. * t „ ^ ' *^~ ^ s o r s m g , ^ d i e t e t i c s . 
i^. ^^-^wiife JOT e n e c t m ^ t h e c o l l e g e ^^feer^^critica.: SeM* fora; 
•to f a i u ^ ^ i e jprobl^m y * m a r t k e e p a l w a y s 
b « « ^ premi35e - - - - - - r 
, . . . .. • a t e 
eids which" c a n be m o s t 
t h e war effort, namely . 
rmacy, medicirie, d e n -
t e a c h i n g . a n d 
c a n per-
war 
ute 
Federal Gevernm«tt t Most Clari fy Program 
S t u d e n t s w a n t to d o their part in this g 






-*^/ w / i i L ^ c o m ^ * ^ f t i ^ « r a ^ i i r r i c o 2 a r a c t i v i t y d«>f«»t c ' f f e 
^ s s t t y p r o d u c e a n e m a s c u l a t e d U b e r a l i r a T 
j ^ a d ^ r p?ib?3? g r o g p e - a r - p ^ 
^ne war effort i>i c a m p n s * 
ssar T ^ a e c t h e emphas ig 
n e c -
O n x x th i s^ te i i r i d e r k t o o d . i t i g r e a d i l y i - w , ^ • w ^ i .
 £ — — - —«**i»jr s e e n t h a t t h e c n l -
t h e h i g h l y ihtenjrfftpfl r o l e w o m e n m u s t nferc to^1^^^ 
i n g perirxf of *hr-
 W 5 4 r ^ « ^ i T ^ t " * " « - p i a y i n t h e r e m a i n - retuuer* ha* 
* * ^ V * J ^
 r e c e ^ e d ^ 
i T s h e ^ ^ t h 
«*firt. if i w c i e t v anr i f H / ! r f T . ^ ^ b e h i n d t h e ^repe 
them t W ^ L , ^ ^ c o l l e g e * t h e m s e l v e s h a d r e f u s e d 
* ? « » t l i * « P 3 w r t i 2 n i t y to l e n d TObstance r e r u s e a 
t o w n s a n d ' 
ia^portant to 
*
rhere in n o r -
%-xria- j-ctrv^^r *w~ • T - _ — — x recreation a n d 
* < S T f f ? 7 ^ ' " ^ c o S e g e «UMlerit c a n plan^ m i . 
- o f ^ v J"**0^ jvmezoa* c i v i l i a n l o c i a l s e r v 5 ^ 
-or _^e c o a i i a n L % : c o n d u c t e d ^ S s n a ^ m ^ f 
m u . _ ^ n d c o - t r i b a t e in other ways , irach a s 
ftr« a ^ m e e t i n g , , red cross work, s a ^ ^ d r r v # 
" ^ ^ ^
 r i e c e £
« a r y Public p r o g r a m * ^ ^ ^ > 
M c - j ^ ^ r , d lseoss lon gronpi can be 
mean* n o t ^ s ^ ^  ^apcovering t h e a e ^ 
those branches ^pf tfa^ ^ f f r ^ 
- n d - v i d » " a ' ' ^ , ^ ^ S > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w h e ^ i i T f e a c h 
^ H ^ P s e r v e *° t h e , max imum of h i s ' u a f 
^t^ou^ ^  ^ ^ p iC to re Zt "•—Salt j ^ m our m a n p o w e r a s our other crit ical mate? 
^
n £ i I y h ^ H e ^ t ? ^ 1 < ^ ™ m e n t , working 
^ e i b ^ l i ^ L ? 1 * nat ion's schools , musf 
financial c i r c u m s t a n c e s sha l l be e i W ^ H ^ 
e d u c a t i b n a ^ ^ ? I ^ ^ b l I l t y o f G o v e r n m e n t and 
e o i x w i e army campsT 
WimamJ^ui len Bryant Gray,<60, w a s s tudying 
for the--ni inistry w h e n t h e war^broke out. He 
gave up h i s s tudies Immedia te ly a n d w a s 
p o i n t e d ' a ^ l r s t L i e u t e n a n t in t h e f o u r t h ' Ne\ 
'"York H e a v y Artillery. He died of p n e u m o n i a 
Year's day of 1863. O n h i s tombstone 
A short while agt> the author received a letter 
from Mr. Alexander L. Berliner of the college 
Economics Department.—Mi. BetllneT cont>eped 
the following data aooiit hi&~ grandfather^-
•My grandfather , p r , X>avid Brckcs , w a s a 





carved a s e n t e n c e f rom one of h i s le t ters : 
btiyond t o t h e d e l i g h t s o f H e a v e n . " — 
graduate . Class of 1862. He then entered N e w 
York Medical College, from which h e g r a d u a t e d 
in 1864. He t h e n became a surgeon, TJ. S- Army, 
w i t h - t h e - r a n k of l i eutenant . Serving w i t h t h e 
Armies ^of t h e P o t o m a c a n d t h e J a m e s , h e w a s 
s l ight ly wounded whi le operat ing in a field h o s -
pital . Thereaf ter , he w a s ass igned t o Carver a n d 
Harewood Hospi ta ls : and was special ly a s s i g n e d 
to c o m m a n d t h e s t e a m e r "Northern l i g h t , ' 
^wfllch bi'lHlgllL itie yAliliuuilgtRl pl lsonets 1 IN 
Ancxersonviiie Prison to New York City." 
larges t vohnitary: R g r g j a n i t . I n 
t h e country a n d t h a t i t h a s e x -
pandwd 15% dur ing t h e l a s t year , 
D e c e m b e r J « i n 
H a n s e n H a l l . . . F i u a p i o e Mi * * » 
eiider to h o l d H a i m w e e n i m r l y 
a t the ir n e w h o n s e C308 ThtRT 
Avenue) a f t e r Thm T l e a e r MOvie 
Revival : ho i 
^ 
t ion o n 
o p e n tar i n a p e c -
a n d Friday-
C o r n e a to h o l d Victory B a l l a t 
W a l d o r f - A s t o r i a - N o v e m b e r 2 1 ; 
t i ckets a t $3.75- p r o c e e d s t o R e d 
Cross W a r F u n d . 
m 
••m 
t o p r e s e n t 
STUBE&TS' DANCE RECZT- Lawyer" T h a n k s g i v i n g 
M o n d a y l M o a n i n g s 
Gee, h n a co lumnis t a n d I fee l moody, a l -
ready: I t h i n k Til jo in a girl t o forget the For-
eign Legion. . . . I'm here o n l y o n e week a n d I 
Letters to the Editor 
Thz "Mystery Woman? 
reader*, ha* struck again. We 
.. a p p e n d e d letter fa 
Ofce maUs, Friday w o n r f t y
 Iust 
ax tn last week's ca*e, the letter 
\f t h e g e h a d b e e n t r u e , t h e 
a B ~ t h a t W o m e n n o w w e a r duzurar*** « « ^ ^ - » « - - "«±v ve zure—ti. 
vas unsigned and meticulouslff 
« ^ e d of any telltale hints of 
origin^. UJ 
Thiz 
4o appreciate the 
the ir protests , m a y I 
t h e m to e x a m i n e *^ 
m o s t
 f ee l ings \ o n 
and to be UuR 
males ^that 
with themse lves 
R e m e m b e r you^ misgiv ings 
« ^ e n T o w n s e n d \ B ^ r r i i w a s 




the ir imter^ 
t h e subject, 
not wi th the~ 
po l i cy , but 
one 
™ ^ r t mastered a r e former 
^ 5 f _ a n d expla in t h a t very few 
w o m e n are admitted. T h e n we 
b e ^ S t f ^ ZF1*1*** modestly, 
oecause blushing »'« «-»«-- — » 
ttme however-^and we p o l i s h e d , a n d yon_Vealized th?? 
w a r h a s charxter f ^*~* \C * ^ "* cnange, you t a e ex tra j 
n l ^ T r ^ l . ^ ^ ^ S H *™*--ter Bharp^pointed ™*ht l ead 
a n e v e n n e a t e r r o l e . ^ S ^ T J ^ ^ *"*"** ^ 
o f w o m e n s t i l l e x i s t e r , t i r / ^ T ^ r e s t r i c t i o n s o n e n r o l l m e n t 
Of **n^it£^ the S c h o o l 
o b l i t e r a t e d g l a r i n g e x a m p l e — m u s t b e 
« n b e n o d ^ r h ^ T L ^ ^ ^ ^ t r t ^ t f o l l y T h e r e 
^ a , . ^ a r e directed 
agnmelher feUow females. WTuzt 
™™*f>'o1 and how many other 
school tn*tttutions mm feel her 
*"£n U at this point indeUr-
%™%e£r the fiery lady makes 
*»«*»r. in an^attached note to 
the Editor, her intention to^au 
Lone ^Rangerese in a series^ 
exposes,. 
h ^y~ou f ^ t e 7 c V ^ a v a i l a h T e locker space 
^ " t ° the enro>Ument of 
more w o m e n ? R e m e m b e r your 
l a m e n t s o n learning that a p -
proximate ly 150 girl f r e s h m e S 
were admi t ted this s e m e s t e l S 
Kemember yQ_Ur horror a t ^ j n g 
so m a n y pret ty faces " 
the enter ing f re shmeno 
We have been 
a m o n g 
ten y 
a r a t h e r OS 
• U i e u a art*, i n t h e 
» d e t e c t e d
 m t a B « t ^
f
'
W o n f r a n d
 ^ « « P u i o 
* « - * a I « n d p i c k e d o n t h e b L £ Z ^ J T " ^ « » « « ^ a » « to-
tUm *haJI fee a d m i t t e d , t h * « — w C l a l m * ° ^ " c a -
« » » r ^ w ^ »
 f < t , T ^ 7 ^ e n e e d y a m o n g t h e m 1 - x J ^ # « » « 
P l e i e f e d e r a l ^ . i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ g i , a ^ y ^ t e , , ,
 o f ^ ^ 
At^the-end of the last episode 
*he wtWmake known her ide^l 
Wj/ iffre jrgyic, and,
 wUt~~wScept 
all the blame or credit for « 
2 2 » £ y - " Let these wJdTprll 
vide halm for our wounds 
iJ?* TiJ:k^r **** tKat tnt& ^ fully understood: We have -not 
*£****** "Lea of the mystery 
E f V identity nor do we e n * 
oor*e her tnvective 
her proposals 
Editor 
„ n ^ , ~ AS passe , and 
confessed t h a t t h e standards 
nOZ+^J* a v e r i t a b l e genius to 
m e e t t h e m . 
fJB1^ t°°' ** ^ ^ ^ f a c e the 
**ct t h a t i t ' s rather p leasant to 
b e g r e a t l y outnumbered by the 
m e n , regardless of t h e classifi-
c a t i o n w e would app ly t o them 
ul S ? * ? 1 * L a s t ^ r ' U t b e r e were 
^ S ^ S ^ 1 enro^^nt of m e n and 
^ o m e n , w e should probably be 
fZSLV11*1 to t h e W s - o f the 
mstructprs , a n d that i s a form 
had to g e t a new secretary. T h e o ther w a s so 
dumb, I s e n t her o u t f o r - a coup le of Corona-
Coronas, a n d s h e brought? back t w o typewriters. 
I 'm so exc i ted , I can' t wait t o see the girl that 
Murray B r i n n is inv i t ing t o T h e Ticker Movie 
Revival. I 'm not go ing to m e n t i o n "what" h e 
brought to las t year's Revival , but they arrived 
r fifteen m i n u t e s la te b e c a u s e s h e h a d " t o 
detour all t h e fire hydrants . . . . After the show 
about four couples w e n t t o s o m e m i d town hote l 
that h a d a s i g n o n t h e outs ide , "Big R o o m s for 
Public Affairs, Smal l Rooms for Pr ivate Affairs". 
They advert i sed "no cover", a n d w h e n I s a w the 
chorus girls, I knew w h a t t h e y m e a n t . . . . 
T h i s p l a c e special ised in odd drinks . T h e y 
had a Jersey City cockta i l—made u p entu~aty o i 
Haig a n d Haig. I tried the h o u s e specialty, a 
r>raft Cocktai l . One drink of t h a t a n d 
pulled m e out o f the fishbowl. . . . J o h n n y Lev ine 
h a d a Vic Mature S p e c i a l — H a m on Rye rr~rTt 
was a real h i g h c lass placer In fact , x wasZso 
awed b y t t s exc lus iveness t h a t I dropped m y tray . 
If you th ink t h a t w a s embaxrass ing, y o u c a n 
i m a g i n e how I felt w h e n r s t a r t e d e a t i n g m y 
soup and two couples got u p to dance . 
W h a t t h i s p lace l acked in e legance , i t m a d e 
up in cleanlrhessr T h e y c h a n g e d t h e l inen every 
day—from one table^to-another . . . . S o m e t h i n g 
s trange h a p p e n e d to ^Al_^feder_when w e w e r e 
about to leave. The resul t 0 w a s t h a t h i s girl 
friend h a d to pay the bill. Al was go ing t o p a y 
but h e couldn't g e t h is s h o e off in^Jlme^ 
I could real ly write s o m e f u n n y gags , but 
w h a t ' s t h e use—you'd o n l y laugh. C o m e t o t h i n k 
of it. I used to love to g o t o TMR*S.-now I g o 
to TMR'S to love. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f M o d e r n 
A m e r i c a n a n d f o r e i g n d a n c e 
groups introduce a n d popular ize 
t h e i r s t y l e i n tills l arge , new. 
audi tor ium. T h e r e c i t a l s offer a 
fine b e g i n n i n g t o t h o s e w h o 
k n o w l i t t l e about t h e D a n c e , a n d 
a r e - e v e r - a " source o f i n t e r e s t to-
w h o fo l low tiie a r t . T h e 
progranT-for t h e y e a r 1942: 
e e t r - 3 i — R u t h S t . D e n i s . 
s tarred i n l e a d i n g roles 




C o h e n ; F w n y 
K o n n a n v Al 
t o b e 
offered d u r i n g S p r i n g T e r m by 
use of m a p s . 
a good idea of t h e e v o l u t i o n of 
o 
w i t h 
performance . 
Nov. 28—Dudjey-Mos low-Bales 
a n d N e w D a n c e G r o u p . . . a 
wonderful c o m b i n a t i o n of t h e 
m o s t p r o m i s i n g y o u n g d a n c e r s 
i n t h e field, 
Dec . 5—Java-Ba l i D a n c e r s . . . 
for authent i c ; co lorful n a t i v e 
d a n c i n g 
Jan .
 x 16—Hanya H o t m a n d 
-Group .—.• , a w o n d e r f u l t e c h n i -
c i a n a n d a ***"ing w h-n-»M»r 
•o l te i to r * —— 
ITILI auruLi i Mil 
f 2 — W . 4 1 
T £ C H N ( C A L 
3-; 
»<«- ..I N . 
Arterfhought : S o m e girls wouldn't d o for a 
Russ ian w h a t they'd do for a F inn . 
Persh ing Rifles S e e k G o r g e o u s Girl S p o n s o r 
elusive s e t -_ w e C i t y w o m e n V ^ e 
J m e
,
a i w a y s taken a sort of s u - or ~ , M ",-* ™ " *• » *"^"J 
percihous del ight in mformhSr 2 f r f f ^ 1 , t J ^ w e C a a * < * * w e l J <*° 
2 ^ l e „ t r ^ i ^ B E Z z 3 a ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ , ^ r i C h a s been truly 
-*** w h e n - f e h e s m a l v e ^ express - ^ S . t b a t * m e ^ he m e n earn 
ed surprise h e c a u s e "theV ^ S f • £ * ^ s w e a t ' t h e women 
t h o u g h t i t was -a -^nen-s co l leee^ t n e x n ^ »weat-er: 
—wasn't it exhUarat ing to raise Sincerely, 





Dear Joe a n d Jos ie : 
T h i s is s o m e t h i n g t h a t will i n -
terest you. both . T h e N a t i o n a l 
Society of Persh ing Rif les Co. D -
5, is c o n d u c t i n g two c a m p a i g n s 
now. One t h a t concerns you . 
Josie, deserves your support . T h e 
City Col lege Chapter i s seek ing 
a sponsor / a n honorary_ijQOHa^= 
mander , c h o s e n ' f m m t.ho Ann 
odd City co -eds . All y o u -have 
to d o i s submit your picture w i t h 
a word descript ion to t h e Girls ' 
Club or Mrs. Wright. T h e c l o s -
ing d a t e for entr ies is n e x t M o n -
day. S o m e t i m e in November, t h e 
c o m p a n y will have i ts m o n t h l y 
dance a n d al l the app l i cant s 
( e a c h one will be escorted by a 
Persh ing Rifles m a n ) will be 
cons idered at"that t ime a n d one 
will be elected for th i s honorary 
posit ion. The new c o m m a n d e r 
will receive an officer's uni form 
(with a s k i c p _and will pres ide 
a l _ # u iAoclkT luntliu&A 
chapters in 30 col leges . City 
College is t h e only ins t i tu t ion in 
New York City a d m i t t e d t o t h i s 
Society . A second c a m p a i g n of 
the City chapter is to choose a 
se lect ^groups of boys (require-
m e n t — m u s t be tak ing Mil i tary 
fraternity . 
If you're taking ROTC, Joe, 
perhaps you've wondered about 
t h e s ignif icance of t h a t gold 
braid that some upper c la s smen 
wear. That ' s the ins ignium of 
t h e Nat iona l Society of Persh ing 
Rifles, a mil i tary fraterni ty wi th 
_ Pershing"' Rifles m e e t every 
Friday from 5 t o 7 InT^he u p -
town drill hal l . If you're infer^ 
es ted in a mil i tary life a n d social 
life, w h y no t consul t o n e of 
those "gold braid wearers?" 
Yours, 
Judy R o s e n t h a l . 
PEERLESS ALL THE WAYf 
W H O L E S O M E F O O D 
i n 
w i t h 
M A X I M U M S E R V I C E 
Drug 
Stores, Inc, 
2 0 L e x i n g t o n A v e . 
MY SISTER 
Beck Theatre the 
^ A ^ n w e iHiUd f o r t h e f u t u r e i n a d u a l ov , 
W h i l e d e v e l o p ^




s w i t h o u t r e 
t h e s a m e t i m e t a k e 
* t « S * t h e battfc^ o n T w o * Z ^ ^ 
- « a r ^ - 4 o n t m n c i a l b a c k ^ o u n d , w e a t w,c 
^ g r e a t strides» t p w a r d t h e f l e m o c r a t t e a t l u i i 
«, ^v. S e c t i o n s 
- r a n r r m n n e r ffffy/!"* f T a " ^ ^ t e ior „m he 
of 
W*-fgL ^ **** ** a loose-jointed tmder-
T o d a y jgtefiin^ J£Zg&J3k g g ^ g a p a r t m e n t m G r e e n w ^ h 
consecutive P e r f o r m a n c e s l o £ 
L c r
^ ^ _ " A f y S i s t er CTeen-^412-
iOOK IQ1 wmrd^ ^Q ^ n e - a a y w h e n tHo
 m o n o i -
w l i t e & J i a j J i i f r e t o f o r e f o r m e d U ^ ^ T J ^ n , i " 1 ^ 
e d u c a t i o n , feshattered. t o t t e r m g b a s e of h i g h e r 
would w 0 r k for ^ i S ^ 
^ J ^ t r i c t i o n of women ,n 
d ^ S ^ ? ^T1 y ^ col lege Four 
<*«nideii boyf I wonder 
- fa ir bids 
(hfltJf** s u b w » y construct ion (htast ing a n d diiliiiig tnfoWh ifi, 
tree). Vil lage drunks and Bo ir to play o n ad inf in i tum H ^ - ' i l I a g e <*" 
Shirley B o o t h s w h o m y o u will f ^ S ^ * i a ^ r e e k landlord who 
remember from " T h e J P L L O S . •** ******* 
\vh O i e 
vote« he hoped ta g a i n >Z'JLU^ 
o"njucTi a platform 
don't wa^it U*t 
Before my 
voice, to 
The w o m e n 
restrictions l i f ted. 
f e m m e s give f e l l o e 
f ro  
wise young gate, c o m e to N e w 
m J n t ^ i r f > e I***0****** a n d 
- g y - j ^ t o w p , t h e y f a n 
a p d jnx f u t u r e Brazilian Admir-
a ls c o m p l e t e t h e glorious picture 
of lowbrow^ y e w York )1f«> fP 
. ^hdt s o m e w h a t s u r -
prls ing m a n n e r . The cur ta in ac 
u o n i s a knockout . But w e know 
fForn our d a i l y experience, that 
t h e s u b w a y was finished in spite 
of It all. '——-— 
Try o a r Tasty , Tantal iTing [ 
S a n d w i c h e s ; They're J f a d e 
t o ~ O r d e r n ,. . . ^ 
M A L T E P 6 — 
n o t c n o c o i a t e o F u o n e e 
"there's pleasure tn every 
drop"_^ 
a t 
T H E V A R S I T Y | 
S W E K T S P Q - B 





TMR R e 
-^ £&> 
f^ 
• -'Osniza&i&C fr*y9a pefiJe S3S^. 
~«^7 - SSCadteSSSaSy. -~ ,-W*g **2K? 
eg. » y A Jar fe.- >s&s: g. > , - waefeT 
our Money Enables 
iekerj*jto Carry On 
Oessocracy cannec fks^iss on Use barren seal of ignor-
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a^ t&efcese are 4© = ^ i ^ Appr^ac*; 
t£s2d3y a - 7 wistf-eyed. .<2ra9£ag' 
say to practice tnose lessons of democracy we 
may sosse day teaeS: to o t ters We fay to mate of this paper 
a faring ^rssmpk^ at those- things for - - -
-^JK^utgr 
iiae TfeSser it&rte B<ey?»i 
s r d * y . October 32. U crept i n t o 
wz? F^eatsrse B e e r ' s e ias s 
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JSasae^^dSes: ^ ^ y ^ . j ^ ^ ^ p*' -* "— 
^sg- W e t a i n k « e a?e. 
Eac i t Senna t h e p a p e r i s f a c e d 
*rii& s l » press ing p r o b l e m of 
obta in ing m o n e y s o t h a t every 
M o n d a y t h a t yon c o m e t o s c h o o l 
TOG-may f ind y o ^ Hefcer- w a r s 
and wai t ing . Often i t i s n t e a s y . 
TSe aaoner » e recefor«» fj i»« t>w> 
s a > pf XJ-eards a n d adrer t t s ing 
zoessiX near ly cover t h e c o s t o f 
r5 rrr Iff SraTncaV- ~7 
•Why n o t e c t e r a s e 
Vrng • . i j. - * = * -r ,*«arr . M ^ f g g -
^3isdej» ^ 2 c l e c o c "wfey I ^ t e 
^ ^ tor»o^ n c earsos2£ t o T^M? 
*~ ^agt tear r^f? y g g r S o ^ 
e r a n d drop irsso oor m a i l -
b a r <23±n£fc f lobrrs©. 32a». 
Cont«a; ns les ; Mascara^ Hp-
teH-uije biemiahe&7 reragg and 
*car» a n d eyeiaahes m n s t be r e -
m o r
« d r We ir-.vi.rx on ixnparOai-
i t y QTi the part of -QB^ 
BasKKXM scpae*> B » e « e c r ^ v - x i e t w Movie Reviva l i s a 
nxv-r inJ*^Z- ' ~L!^ ^ ^ £ p a i ^ s s s met2iod of ra i s ing t h e 
nxrr g g z e c r r o ^ rBo^o^griG P c i f c g e r e ^ e between a j a ^ and^ 
s b paper. w:e are n o t a s k i n g for 
charity. We don't n e e d i t . W e 
hot«r .»% s e v e r wil l . -
At t h e TMR o n l y 60 c e n t s 
guarantees a coaple a wonderfu l 
t ime. Every revrval h a s **?J1 t h e 
s a m e spirfi^ of fr iendl iness of 
cheer, of c o m r a ^ ^ ^ t r tK«» y y 
i~'W P i l l • i a n i i • A .^^_ ^  .- * _ . 
Z9& worid'WMie: export-
- e s t t c c t h e Qus*tion< of mat ***4 
Z3x**?7 wSH poaitlTesy appear 
af*«r ,u»«. odit^rx h a d goo# t ^ 
«*?>«»* a n d tortore to in ter -
view t h e « - oqfTarKtrsjg eefebri-
— * "
m m
 **+• ,^^^a^ J^laJaCJgt. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ T a r o r l s e ^if^ rn-
m, uxusz be dyed gray 7 
J u d g e s Stack J h o r 
exper ience too f e w t i m e s a t City 
ITod "needn't \be a s h a m e d t o 
b r m g yoar date to t h e P g r t.t%ut 
^Btrrnlay rrfnlM(y. Ci ty i s 
-School^. y o a r 
a n d t h e people 
Bditor, n o w w i t h the* X e w t e r g h 
Cbafe G a n g ; Berry Jo idy e x -
« * t o SporU Editor. Barracks 
« « Osaining. w. T . r Bin* S i n g I>«-
• 2 « o s ; a n d Hnrray Mljhnaj^ 
a i m S S » 30 t o 36 should d o 
£ ^ i c r p a ^ H O ^ o f t s o o n e e a c e there y o a r ^ ^ i s 
y o n r paperr 
i ts 
"^poasMou n acpo 
» P * c t p s H t t KOTop2» poajtsaci , 
^p*<>- s o Harrowmet R X S KOTOP-
K-"Uf Moaaer MM cran». ECJ& 
ConttDooos mor l e s a n d d a n c -
i n g w£2 b e l t h i s - ^ a H o w e e n e r e -
• « t f o r _ t h e Interests 
a 24-
^ ^ < featnres . T h e movies wi l l 
begin a t 8:30 in the P E T a n d t h e 
d a n c i n g in Hansen ff^n at t h e 
s a m e t S m e 
Make i t your duty Jo a t t e n d 
coBege affairs. ^ 
<o 
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O ^ SATURDAY, THE 31M, 
"OLIT MOVIES WILL DELBGHT 
WITH SONGS AND DANCtNG 
SPEHSED— 
VE CORDIALLY INVITE YOL 
YOL IF YOU ARE A BE Li EVER 
THISTERM, IN JOUR SURVIVAL— 
SWING OUTWITH MR BEAVER 
AT TBE
 ^ q ^ M O y i K REVIVAL! 
For Chills and Thrills Without a Rival, 
TtMfR 
Your Tickets •or 
CuattnamuK m o v i e * , f e a t u r i n g W i l l 
i n " L e g e n d o f S l e e p y H o l l o w ' ' , 
• a d a l l y o u r o l d - t i m e f a v o r i t e * 
C o m m u o u
* d « > e m g t o t h e t o p b a n d , 
o f t h e d a y ( v i a tfce p h o n o g r a p h 
w a y ) f r o m 8 : 3 0 P . M . t o 1 A . M . 
«emem6er, You Won't Ha** « Ghost of „ / h„~ 
W C e n w per Couple with U-Card * • 
NIGHT. 
± ^ ^ 5 ° | g ^ e r Person without U Catd 
at 8;30 P. M. 
m 
~<rnmruiih-i •-,--•£* '•^•^i^rrrai 
i-tffrttVnfc, 





P e t i t i o n s J o _ O o ^ t S t a r t o f 
To Pfes. W 
T h e d o w n t o w n s tudents -
ON TBE FOOTBALL S E T - U P : Today marks the m i d - s e a s o n 
point in City's grid schedule . W i t h four games , s tULJo be played, 
thpre is l i t t l e for Jn_ t h i s corner espec ia l ly s i n c e oxir_5 jwpn_ 2 Ipsa 
' pre-season pred ic t ion Was Most unc^rtaiionlouisly kicked ou t o l 
place S a t u r d a y by t h e Beavers ' fourth c o n s e c u t i v e loss. T h e score 
now s t a n d s , 4 losses , n o victories , 99 p o i n t s for our opponents , 
0 for us . 
With a n e w coach , f o r t y m e n report ing for 
practice, a n d m a n y ve terans of las t year's t e a m 
returning, t h i s reporter b e a m e d w i t h ant ic ipatory 
4o^sojn*_ w e e k s b a e k a n d w e n t c l imbing o u t o n a 
limb s u p p o r t i n g a be t t er t h a n .700 s e a s o n for t h e 
giiddet'Sj. T h e n t h e M a n h a t t a n B e a c h C o a s t G u a r d 
up a n d veiv graceful ly i n a u g u r a t e d t h e h e w s e a - . 
boxing, wrest l ing , a n d f e n c i n g 
restored t o vars i ty s ta tus . This^ 
fac t w a s brought dramat ica l ly 
to i i g h t w h e n m o r e t h a n 1000 
people re sponded to T h e Ticker's 
c a n lor suppor t for t h e s e t eams^ 
l a s t w e e k fo l l owing t h e request 
- S p o r t s Editor Ed K a n n e r a n d 
Wil l ie S h e r m a n , Varsity Cli 
Pres ident , wi l l pre sen t t h e p e t i -
t i ons t o Pres ident Wrtght^/on 
W e d n e s d a y , w i t h t h e 
t h a t t h e h y g i e n e staff be a u g -
m e n t e d by t h r e e 
This" m o v e wil l ei 








continued at trie start oj tne 
Sciifire^ De c i 
season, ~u was — o n the B e a v e i e l e v e n Sa turdayv 
\ s f a t e d / i a s t " w e e k by the of^ 
ficeTtf/of the.- Varsity Club. 
t h e c o n -
sports , 
u o a d s o n t h e 
warned that reductions 
the Garden basketball 
are only granted to~~MX 
boo* holders. :•.._—^-JL. _ ^  
To dote there have only 
been about 100 books sold of 
the ZOO allotted to the. School 
of Business. The 1300 allotted 
to the uytown branch of the 
college have been completely 
aisposea of, and if there is no 
demand here for jBke. books* 
the remaining ones win be 
w h e n t h e y suffered t h e i r f o u r t h 
s t ra ight scorelesn rtefopt, 6 Oy^cfc 
the" h a n d s o f S u s q u e h a n n a 
vers i ty , a t L e w l s o h n 
T h e g a m e ' s o f i ^ s<50jre c a m e 
lace m r n e xnircr ojuarter, 
Larry I s a a c s , « n y S u s q u e h a n n a 
ha l fback , r a c e d 58 y a r d s for t h e m 
r i g h t tack le a n d s c a m p e r e d d o w n ^ 
t h e n e a r s ide l ine , p i ck ing up^ ''"':'£ 
blockers a i o n g tfee~:way-.- Witeu -:^M 
h e reversed h i s f ie ld o n t h e catar ; -~t*m 
son by h a n d i n g u s our first d e f e a t t o t h e t i m e of 31-0. Well , t h a t « q M m d e o r p h y s i c a l t ra tnthg p r o - sent-uptown 
wasn't t o o b a d . T h e B e a v e r s were green a n d jittery, t h e Coast g r a m in i t i a t ed t h i s fall. — — - — 
Guard, h a d severa l pros a n d 84^former co l lege ba l lpUyeis , a n d Dr. C a n u t e H a n s e n , xdia irman 
>vl 
35 yard s tr ipe , g v a n Zlock, C r u -
sader f o l l b a c X 
\ 
A. 
H then again, . Doc Alexander s a y s th i s wasn ' t a regularly s chedu led of t h e h y g i e n e depar tment , w a s 
g a m e — visited a t t h e request of Ed K a n - y w * , . i
 M _ „ » _ <¥^T etc* 
Lewisohn Stad ium the J"* *?* w « ^ *% J u l e * S f ^ " ' W l P I ^ ? ? i a t S 9 <* i****-
Weiss , t h e l a s t p o t e n t i a l 
tackier , a n d I s a a c s h i t t h e pear. 
i y p u r s u i n g - R8sh^h. 
m 
<bur 
But w h e n L e b a n o n Valley s h o w e d u p a t 
w e e k w i t h a n i n e t e e n m a n squad composed m a i n l y of 
first y e a r m e n a n d t h e n proceeded t o outscore u s 36-0 a n d bel t 
us al l over t h e field, t h e r e w a s s o m e doubt to our judgment . T h i s 
doubt pa in fu l l y m a t u r e d in to a rea l i ty l a s t Saturday w h e n w e 
travelled ou t to N e w Jersey a n d s t a y e d l o n g enough t o Wa 
Montclair S t a t e T e a c h e r s College TuW u p 26 po in t s and k e e p 
on a n exc lus ive unt ide , u n w o n , unscor ing l ist . T h a t finis! 
predicting. ~ 
ou imM w^mvi9mu^ w ouk Mtiw L^MMAJJI>O 
~ESi—Hvglene Pept> m e m o . . . "Pr. Ierajfli i s r e s t i n g comfortably— 
in t h e hosp i taL" '— -
I t al l h a p p e n e d in o n e of t h e new h y g i e n e 
c lasses s tar ted t o k e e p our Upper c la s smen 
physical ly fit. Dr. l erad i w a s teaching wres t l -
ing t o a large g r o u p t h u s l y : "You see, i t 's all 
a m a t t e r o f k n o w i n g h o w . "Weight and h e i g h t 
don't m e a n a th ing ." Whereupon, h e chose 
from t h e assembled fe l lows a boy wetghlng~ 
about 200 p o u n d s a n d s t a n d i n g close t o s i x 
. feet . Doc l erad i i s about 5 ft . 6 in. and w e i g h s 
145 pounds . ~~ 
h i s demonstrat ion, 
B o b Chalot 's t r y for t h e e x t r a 
p o i n t w a s wide . 
former a l l -Amer ican basketbal l 
s tar from LIU. Mr. Bender , w h o 
a t p r e s e n t a th le t i c director 
the Hebrew Educat iona l S o -
ciety , a p p l i e d for a pos i t ion i n 
T h o u g h h a n d i c a p p e d b y t h e 
a b s e n c e of their n u m b e r o n e 
m a n , Capt . Cliff Go lds te in , t h e 
C i t y Col lege harr iers t r i u m p h e d 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t in response to-—2X-=28-^r4day over F r a n k l i n a n d 
Prof. H a n s e n ' s s t a t e m e n t t h a t M a r s h a l l i n a very closely f o u g h t 
qualified m e n were n o t available.— d u e l . — 
ItE 
i n t e d out in T h e Ticker. 
a n o u l i a y o i *z iuu w i n oe n e c e s ^ " 
oary if t h e t h r e e n e w fe l lowships^ 
T h e B e a v e r s 
a n d U,-toe" l a t 
N o t u n t i l t h e midd le of t h e 
' f o u r t h per iod d i d t h e Ci ty o f f e n -
s lve sh i f t in to i i i g h . W h e n a 56 
y a r d s u s t a i n e d Crusader d r i v e 
s t a l l e d o n t h e "" B e a v e r » , 
S c h m o n e s m o v e d t h e ba l l 14 
y a r d s for a first d o w n i n t w o 
l ine p lunges . 
g a r n e r e d b y 
3, 4 , S, 6 - S c h m o n e s , a n d George 
r p lace Being' iWBEttUUvttly iUU«tRl 111 
Jerry G n e n s b e r g a n o t h e r first d o w n o n t h e 
t h i n g m u s t n a v e g o n e wrong . T o r in t h e 
y o u n g m a n fel l o n t o p of sa id instructor a n d Dr. 
suffered t h r e e fractured ribs-
Our s y m p a t h i e s are w i t h Dr . l e rad i a n d there ' s n o doubt about 
these n e w c o m m a n d o tra in ing c lasses b e i n g t o u g h on the s t u d e n t s . 
ON CCKT ftm*. ESPECIALLY O N E : 
playing foo tba l l u p a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m S a t u r d a y with n u m b e r 
jceeey of 
TnBT 
are t o be awarded . I f P r e s i d e n t 
W r i g h t . a g r e e s t o t h e e x p e d i e n c y 
of . such a n appropriat ion, t h e 
m a t t e r wi l l be brought t o t h e 
a t t e n t i o n of t h e BHE. 
M e a n w h i l e , t h e n e w l y f o r m e d 
boxing, f e n c i n g , a n d wres t l ing 
crabs are be ing c o a c h e d b y Y u s -
tin Sirut i s , J a m e s M o n t a g u e a n d 
"Little J o e " S a p o r a d u r i n g t h e i r 
spare Tiours . ~ l t l 5 ~ f a o p e d t h a t 
in th i s w a y , if t h e sports are 
g r a n t e d v a r s i t y «U«n1giiatiun, t h e 
t e a m s wi l l b e wel l cond i t ioned . 
w h o b y finishing n i n t h g a v e t h e q n e h a n n a 49 
L a v e n d e r . the ir second conseen t h i s poffit; 
t i v e t r i u m p h , _' ' " J 9 ? * m * o t t r 
lham, Sa turday , a t ^ t h e 
V a n C o r t l a n d t Park, t h e B e a v -
e r s w i l l a t t e m p t t o k e e p t h e i r 
u n d e f e a t e d record i n t a c t . O o l d -
t h i s w e e k e n d a n d i n add i t ion , 
G e o r g e Burke , M a c Plasner , 
Gabr ie l Palmero> 
L o n d o n , w h o f in ished i n t h a t 
order for C i t y a g a i n s t F a n d M 
w i n b e o n Hand. 
o n e . 
W h e n p l a y w a s resume 
Brodsky a n d S c h m o n e s 
u p five m o r e y a r d s in t w o H u e 
bucks . A I o n s p a s s f r o m 
s o n t o P r a n k Tejedor o v e r s h o t 
i t s m a r k . O n . l a s t d o w n , w i t h 
p r e c i o u s Semnrtff fcrh*Mir%g y ^ i y > 
OCNY e l ec ted t o run t h e balL 
HQI man-Coached Practice 
for Wond^r4i 
d r o p p e d f o r a five yard' 
Pour p l a y s later , t h e 
e n d e d w i t h t h e b a n in S u s q u e -




g o i n g t o schoo l f r o m 9 t o 12 to t h e dayt ime a n d i s 
working i n a d e f e n s e factory f r o m 5 t o 12 a t n i g h t . That s c h e d -
ule tffn>44 t o - ^ - i f A » l o o t b a l l a n u t h e s e a o o n s t a r t e d without h i m . 
r?gW^»n^!_fai.._gv i . field.' I t ' s the 
Sitting around last week in the uptown gym watcning 
the basketball team go through its paces, I realized that this 
was my first real visit to the Holman citadel of higher edu-
 _ cation? It's a strange feeling to be sitting right on top of 
s^amc Hal Aror^on, going_fto school five hours a day. w^^R^dl^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wia^^^^^eag *s. specks per-
seven hour shift, but still ftttffing time enough to attend^one or ~ ._"..'" ]\^T—rr^ 
S a t u r d a y , t h e gridsters t rave l 
u p s t a t e t o m e e t Hobart . T h e y -
r e t u r n t o L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m t o 
f a c e For t T o t t e n . 
a n d the 
v e m b e r 7, will t a n g l e w i t h M o -
rav ian . 
two grid prac t ce ses s ions a week a n d -play i n t h e games o n o a t -
urday. O u r h a t ' s ofT t o a r e a l CHy Col lege m a n . 
A n d a t t h e s e s a m e footbal l g a m e s , t h e n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s 
from t h e S c h o o l of Rwi*"^— c a n be c o u n t e d o n o n e person's fingers 
a n d t o e s . - F e w o f u s s e e m t o realize t h a t y o u c a n have a s good 
a t i m e o n a S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n s i t t ing i n Lewisohn Stadium c h e e r -
i n g for your footba l l t e a m a s y o u d o o n a S t a u r d a y night a t t h e 
Garden w a t c h i n g a Beaver basketbal t e a m . 
I t a l l c o m e s o u t of t h e 'same AA book w h i c h c a n still be p u r -
chased for o n e buck in t h e W a s h i n g t o n Lobby or in Mr. DesGrey's 
office. " • • • - . ^ 
f o r m i n g 
floor. 
o n the vas t—Garden 
F r o m m y usual G a r d e n spot , V a r s i t y C l l l b b e r S 
w- ^ . ^ » ^ ™ . „™
 T ^ F r o J i c N o % ^ 7 'One F o o t i n Heaven", t h e s e 
boys a l w a y s appear to4>e apart 
f rom m y s e l f or m y s c h o o l but 
h e r e in* t h e conf ines o f the- g y m , 
the glitter- i s dul led a n d they 
look l ike a n y o t h e r City College 
studentsr-
— L a s t w e e k t h e y were n o t a 
pol ished t e a m of ve terans . 
They're' m i s s i n g passes , forget-. 
-Hug Vfliyj 
T h e e l e v e n t h ^ ^ a n n u a l ta l l 
d a n c e o f t h e Varsity Club wil l 
b e h e l d N o v e m b e r 7 a t t h e E x e r -
cise - Ha l l u p t o w n , i t w a s a n -
n o u n c e d l a s t week. T i c k e t s m a y 
b e o b t a i n e d f r o m a n y Varsity 
Club m e m b e r a t 80 c e n t s per 
Clos ing t h e in tramura l 
bal l t o u r n a m e n t i n a c a s c a d e o f 
h i t s a n d a ^ r a s h of runs , '46 
trounced '43 i n t h e cur ta in g a m e 
-of t h e s e a s o n torcop second p l a c e 
i n t h e a n n u a l s t e e p l e c h a s e , 
nrat p lace h o n o r s were g a r n e r e d 
l a s t week by '44 w h i c h 
tor ious in Its t h r e e c o n t e s t s . 
T h u r s d a y af ternoon, w a s t h e 
s c e n e of t h e o p e x u n g bat t l e i n 
t h e c lub basketbal l tournament 
Male InsJructer invades 
Privacy of Girls9 Pool 
The privacy of the women's swimming class was rudely 
shattered Monday afternoon when a male entered the base-
ment sanctum. In an unprecedented invasion of the pool, 
Mr. William Smith of the Hygiene Dept, became the first 
mfite to <g*> ineJCity coded in the glory of her gray, shapeless 
H e w a s t h e la tes t a d -tank suit 
dit ion to t h e / c o - e d s w i m m i n g 
j>ta.ff, when a n QOO f m addit ion 
practice is b e i n g held for a l l 
thOSP—iwt.orpgfr.o7f I n g g r i m m i n g 
aj ass is tance in s w i m m i n g i n -
struction r e a c h e d t h e m e n ' s H y -
giunu DupmLmmit. I n deference^ 
to h is presence , „ Miss Wulfers, 
the only f e m a l e f o r e w a r n e d for 
athe Invaylon, riWrardpd -her-iHRftl'laay 
whether they're experts a t t h e 
sport or not , o n Tuesdays from 
4-f? \r thfX p^ 0 1 
s e e m to p o s s e s t h a t spark w h i c h 
c a n m e t a m o r p h i z e a s o - s o t e a m 
into a w o r l d beater . Y o u s i t 
there a n d w o n d e r jus t h o w t h i s 
t e a m could r a t e h i g h in t h e c o m -
ing in terco l l eg ia te season. T h e n 
s u d d e n l y y o u remember t h a t a 
cer ta in m a n . n a m e d N a t H o l m a n 
is c o a c h i n g t h e s e boys a n d you 
worry a l f t t le yeas a s you hear 
. h i m ta lk a n d t e a c h basketbal l 
r ight i n t o t h e bones and blood 
o f a l l those present.—HolmarTs 
IHummullIji >il mills nut from t h e 
res t nof t h e c o a c h e s a n d m e n t o r s 
t h a t you n o v o ooon at work as a 
P l a n s are be ing d r a w n at_ 
p r e s e n t for a g i a n t "Beat Brook -
lyn" ra l ly o n November 11, b e -
t w e e n 12-2 i n the Pau l ine E d -
w a r d s T h e a t r e . Letters of i n -
v i t a t i o n h a v e been s e n t t o p r o m -
i n e n t N e w York sports wri ters , 
a n d t o t h e c o a c h e s a n d m e m b e r s 
of b o t h t e a m s . 
R e s t r i c t e d to those s t u d e n t s 
w h o a r e e l ig ible for m a j o r l e t " 
ters, »the c lub in t h e p a s t h a s 
b e e n : v e r y T h s t r u n i e n t a l i n t h e 
p r o t e c t i o n of s p o r t s . i n t h e co l -
l e s s a d e p t Lee K o h n '44 t e a m , 
30-5. I n t h e s e c o n d g a m e of t h e 
d a y t h e M a t h S q u a r e - H e a d s d e -
f e a t e d t h e D u k e s 18-13. O n F r i -
d a y a f t ernoon t h e g y m b l o s s o m -
ed for th w i t h h o o p g a m e s g a l o r e 
a n d a m o n g t h e victors w e r e t h e 
C o m m a n d o s , Vars i ty A l l - S t a r s 
a n d Pr ince '44. 
I n i t s s e c o n d w e e k of p lay . 
t h e h a n d b a i r ^ o u r n a m e n t t u r n e d 
i n t o a rout a s t h e f^rahmer* 
l e g e program. Last year's efforts 
f o r g e d into, t h e l e a d w i t h the ir 
s e c o n d victory i n a s m a n y m e e t s . 
H u m b l i n g t h e c l a s s of '44 b ? 
v o l l e y ball 
w i t h 16 
venti lated su i t for a n at tract ive 
black one , m i n u s holes , a n d 
modeled it for t h e girls and Mr. 
Smi th . 
Tn an effort t o "poor; all the 
swimming t a l e n t , l i fe sav ing 
is going s trong , 
girls showing u p for 
J^e,^gym laat_week^ 
o fTKem were ' i resnmen, 
the three upper classmen c h a l -
lenged, t h e m to a match a n d i n -
flicted a c r u s h i n g defeat, o n ^ t h e 
far more n u m e r o u s frosh. 
"King Sized c igare t te does from 
a row of but ts ." 
T loft trio gym fowling that; 
in beha l f of Cpaoh Joe Sapora c o p p i n g bwo of fehe tour 
c o m e w h a t ' m a y , working w i t h 
f e lows l ike Shinkarik , J u d e n -
XnOy Leven tfaaL 
Levine and Miller-at t h e gym u p -
t o w n will be a g e n t l e m a n w h o 
c o m e w h a t m a y will produce a 
t e a m w h i c h wil l g ive any a g g r e -
ga t ion in t h e country s o m e t h i n g 
-to remember t h e m by. 
a r e b e i n g paral le led th i s t e r m by m a t c h e s a n d crippl ing t h e j u n -
t h e c a m p a i g n t o restore the iors in t h e doubles m a t c h t h e 
thrnn unmify T n r t r ' ~'" f r m h won t h r m r r t it ft. tn lin 
A s m a t t e r s n o w s tand , OCNY 
m a y e n t e r t h e Brooklyn g a m e 
sii i it lB"wIiL-IIa t h U 
^ e = 
>lac< 
case , o n l y a n overwhe lming v ic -
tory o v e r t h e m e n f r o m t h e 
" B o r o u g h of Churches" wil l p r e -
v e n t t h i s gr id season f r o m b e -
c o m l n g t h e w o r s t in t h e College's 
s u m e first p l ce in t h e 'slap a n d 
s l ip ' t o u r n a m e n t . T h e 
'4a"and.'*3lg 
c las ses o f 
h i s t o r y . 
the s e c o n d m e e t of t h e af ter* 
n o o n mit b o t h t e a m s were shor tP 
h a n d e d a n d h a d t o be satisfied; 
w i t h - a l o n e doubles - c o n t e s t 
w h i c h w a s wo by 
i n / a b r e a t h t a k i n g m a n n e r , 21^20. _ 
T*~TT 
• ^ ~ 
^fr= 
Before Je 
^ g ? * f * " * m * * ^ ***** * ^ * » * oemfeed ^ 
7*&ri s-roc sae.jgrs&aeBas&r p«sir-
s%> aid j sg gggagg&T *g^*. -g^ . w M v ' 
aa-.w*^ fewest-iSaer* ever 
±CB*st£m&s£- from p s y e fire;*-
receive itie 
• M — i -'iCE^,— 
.desf* to give hlood ro«g_150-% 
lasz--week « * 96 -more donors 
"T~ <~:~°—~ •*— *~ «*y*e wmors S t u d e n t C o i i n c i l n n i v ; j * -^ 
=^^af * y «* tfte Washington
 ttn - - « ^ ™ » E ! ™ * F n d a ? set 
T7S< 
sass^ee ^- a £ric«*p ©f twelve- sei-
diers- ZsssEraesace-'wiSi be gsveii 
is . :2ae 'f!g^^ft^w^Hng2«-.$& resdisg-
•••,;.«v; • , * . 
he'saM. 
cxsi T.rra-; w»r£d 
* 
^yggac rtairt^* ***-r*^
 a ^g 
ha* 
r=ae 




**- rspresess . 
tic^it and r e v e s t s ' 
t o * nsseaffsa of tfel: .a ja^utoi toc . 
»^^m zt&j are wtB-gsSarajee 
ar-^ fcte£!-2£er>« 2 - ^ b e « a a » 
^g^g.r;1ya£agg^ 2aea«ie«5 &r ^ e C o -
^3«t CSiainsaamairia* ^ 
' *JLi5te»i ©oszrses 
_e3eaaej£isfc-5i-as 
jfexsessc_5^ese 
C7st^-^«5 already heen comX ^fUvities J^ee f o r City C o ? w / 
?5se5«fetf Ijy ^ 7ie igetf Pros* on •- ^ ^ c o m n f i t t e e c m n p o i d T i r ^ -
f%e » u » e s s o / Us Blood Bank. F e**e r* N o r m Osfain, Stev^ ra^^ 1 
i 1 ^ ^ . Students mag stm sign 
^ ^ M o o c f pledges at the booth, 
xh&h -wttl be maintained 
^yxrvch&ui the tat >pt. 
Reserv is t Call 
J u s t a R u m o r 
srs of3 t ^ e Hygiene a^d 
— .
 : ~fTt\n\ 
R ^ o ^ j r ^ ^ ^ ^ about t a e tonu^^xailler ower to t S 
Feder,  b l n T s t e v e ^ S ? 
^ e r aH p r o b l e m s i n ^ S v e d ^ ; 
t l ^ i n « t | t i i a c » o f s a c h r r ^ ^ 
of t h e c o m W < t f f f > n "* e ^as** 
B e t a W o n l y 2 r - ^ L » « »^ -
a S t u d e n t OonncH represmtaJ? 
eek t o t h e effeet '45 Claag 
: £ £ f r * ^ ^ ^ s « desErsa^ t©. p a r - H m o a s -=*Easoacy, I>set. Sa^i i^-
"-aur: lis*' SLppropTTSLte cacszsisaee. t i l l s 
:
'?* Mei^acts. o^ 
Deaoj> to Rr'vif^ J^H^L "..p7y^~g^^ero 
R O T C Tl»irr*da 
^i* i»UE ^e^i^a*"-*^ 
serve ag ^ . ^__.-_1:, 
g»>ne—atfvaxieed—f^itd^r 
a r y v&Iae slsatt 
-. c *T~=S* 
l s i » -
-f Pr'jf*nsrsrsr R a c i e * 
« . . _ : _ _ - . ^ • f l T J f e * oc." 5a5oraQ«3a«i far 
V . ,,fe* An&ed Defejiae Serv ices . 
oS R e -
' -
4 i 2
» " t f . ^eSscRi. Hbrar-
^ arm<xmced Usat t e e sasne 
s y s t e m ^ s e d last y e a r v o o k ! be 
and tise Air Corps Reserve m e m -
bers were bemg c a l l e d to active 
service, were def in i te ly e s tab l i sh -
ed b y Tfce Tfrrker, Friday,-as^nn^ 
founded. 
TSsree col lege r e s e r v l ^ s were 
iStffed to appear for service. 
. ^Qairsr b y tfaks n e w s p a p e r a n d 
% ?-ie ^ CJMJI I It^ Lb uiexosel vej> e^^~ 
ticfcished t&e i n c i d e n t s a s iS i s -
Council , f rom l o w e r W n i o r ^ ™ ^ 
per a n d l o w e r toxOo^toT'^S' 
~~ "J??. ;^j/t^c. 
23r< S:r**-. WiCJTC : ^ t ^ : — 
- ^ ? T ? ^ a r t 23.c t^£ ' Jsr»~. 
3 " r *• ^?-
12 tXTZXJZ Ln*-
s^sr^fc aafl 
]^& b€-_sipervlaied by lib- " " R ^ ^ 
^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ S p e a f e r ^ l i e p a r t -
rtlE,-*^ ^ ^ asass^tsce of s t S -
•yiTT^««-<6l»» » >~-r —-fa r = _ =£ ^ = T 
• « < - . - Jfvi' 5: i 
•5a r V Vl'^T^f- irl 
y r 
PaiCit Is lorssaiaos: v '2p '^«~bat books f r o m tfje-en-
- - — ^_ . ~
T t ^ £ L ; g J i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fcjilorv 
-ssd B r i g l ^ i Bbraries . arid tfce 
^^3?22ca: 2brary o s t h e ~ t K d 
^ ~¥" - ^ ^ ^ sea ies ter ' s —* -
^?dg ^ j g - e c e d e s t s= ias t yea3-« 
•fflT-*nW ' I I) M I L J . , JJ.± ^ g g r 
:\. 
Sfcoo3c a n y o t h e r m e m b e r of 
t h e reserve receive premature 
iJotice to report, h e is directed to 
see &r. P r a n i Shuttlevrorth. a d -
--r - '«^ u * b . M <c bodv • i«' ^  
't' lt '^ °- ^5»om2i2 | t teej: "orzaas.-
i s l a s t year's v l 5 o r ^ ^ ^ ^ for instruct ion ?" 
"gS^tJ vP a d j a A t ^ g the^error. 
T^;^ """n s r a d « a t i n g .senioz^
T^ese must be s u b m i t t e d to Mr 
^eder by F r i d a y . S t u d e n t Coun-
cil h a s a l so p u t o u t a cal l for a 
cha irman of t h e I t e n c e Commit-
tee, to supervise t h > F r e e Friday 
C o u n c i l Dances - ^ 
S>-w 
* * « f i i r ryf J^ i -a* 
^sr»'" Scier^ .<r*r 
»W^T^n- K V Guard ^ i d i^T" 
?£ «^r ^ ^ : faxorabiy : f f i J ^ ; 
- = ^ *^*^r* tn^ armor-/ a^ ^ > ~ 
•:J.^"- OT 22r,d> B*r**p-. 
.•ii.'-^^r.i^.. a r t W J W e n r o ! i « d " i r U3,e 
^»>- iOg a.** Upp*"" t a r ;«?r3 a a d 
«=?
 a K,^,—. ^r=v * f * ^ * ^ ; ^ , »ti: K ' S O S ^ S ^ SflSS: ^ _ S e n i o r s l"'S«' to Join I 
'"^
 3 S f l e r
 ^h* adi&rni«r*T3ii'»- arid ^v-^ i: -««-.«. - « ^ » « ^ » -gym 
•»» * r - vt^»«- ™**j*a—>i*»^a*ioi; «*—«• poo-, were aii xriaced a* v»-fc T**- Flemiric a w a r relief troop*- d^CTOBar-T**5™-L2: *^ e
^ ^ T h o r n i ^ T l L S ^ S J ' S C ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ t imes . 
^ f ^ ar-d &-%jRrvat502; &v*oio~ ^ W l l ^ * t ^ T 7 I » ^ 
ar;d > ^ ^«ffe. P-«*c^'3r-
Otoe-1gr O Txp1 : mc lude t h e Corn^ ^ C V e n 
mxtte* <«s Crriiiar »>-c*t>*--o^ <z~~^ 
?*- 5""*^ * * * ^ CommrttS r,cui*^ " Jt*££L Z** S E " 




bers of t h e Class of '43 to jo in g c o m p l e t e Luncheon—*5c 
t h e organizat ion in order to h a v e $ „ . — — — 
**a swel l t i m e ' j n our iasu big^-^ 
^^t2^ "b^ere w e head "for parts 
unknown-"* I n addi t ion , the c lub 
w a n t s io i n s t m in seniors a long-
ing " t o return t o Alma Mater 
aft^rr Victory. 
F a m i l y 
ORchard 4- - 2806 
115 E. 23rd S t . 
"^ Yes siree 
bauisr «rmxr*e of th*- *vo year 
HoiMirfrf* S u b m i t 
%?*** a ^ coHfi^ate rgcords of 
^ - - - ^ S S ^ • . _«^^r-in.-chjtfr m: 
Free Speech c^^L^^^SLt1^^ 
Ir; a vigorous ainw>*- ^ * ^ * s c ' S & s l ^ ^ : ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ s d e s t of 




 ^ M * # m Z T I'nursday Samtie ^ H I - ^ ^ L ^ J " " " * g o f . S U u ^ A I p ^ ^ ^ 
. "
8 f t v e r a I
 h u n d r e d entrks* bav* 
j S t J i f 1 ^ ^*°»P* *od Bond* 
£ ^ 2 5 ? « "S^" enounced 
^~ ^S^^J^^0^01^^ of-*tr-5 f ! ^ R^ffman of the Art De_ 
* w l the act ive part ic ipat ion of 
14*4*^22341 AdVerti«xiK ^ J o V a 
^. . . ^ i n s w s i o u * headlJnee. copy « « . -
S 2 ^ ! l f , f 0 r P 0 * * 1 * * Insertion in U>e c o l k ^ e pre** and for c a m 
ptM " " " * * " 
mitted unti l t h e point w b e r * 
£ r £ £ l • 2 ? » . - , e r , w , » d a n g e r 
ox W ^ ~ w h i c h CongresK or th*-
to prevent—may occur " . ^ 
"r/nJe*« we—aasume t h a t we 
r*^ Z^ r/r^ " ^ ^ * g ^ S w e n a n e n t , * ' 
r ^ - J T ^ r ^ 0 * ^ ^ r e m u » i n o t «ot>r-Pr«*» free Aoeerrh «>«»«, «w •"**-
*±-__^ " ^ ^ » « g a L . even JSS- war-
o^a^EE^ ^ «^ ^ 
oat toe** peopl* t a ^ ^ ^ 
^ f a « r i * m or «om* other i « n 
^ r t of eiear and present d a n -
~ i " UJ VMt^x e r r o r with truth ." 
^ ^ c ^ and E3eanor S i e e a i 
a^d •choiarsh ip ^ r e t h f ^ ! 
f f ^ a f o r the ir s e l e c t i o n ^ "• 
1 t 
Always, a t - - - - **" 
[Try Oar P i e - a - l a - M o a ^ ^ ^ 
H o r t o n * i c e C r e a m _ i 0 c 
War th€i«fld ^ f Jiferfg | 
Thgt Mother mtfTfri?ir ^ 
quencl 
« A K E f i y 
R R S T A i r R A i y y 
E — r — ? 
; PIES-PASTRIE8-COOiCIE8 / 
' Ymt'tl Lifrtr Our Price* f 
S^'rf-fkuv g» y^ tt*^  
^ awl Ave, bej . z*£h Sc Z6*b 
on 
123 EAST 23 ST. ly else con dMsficofe H.-
